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A HARD CROWD TO HANDLE ,

First Republican Convention to-

Nnmo Dolcgatoe to Chicago.

PANDEMONIUM REIGNS SUPREME.-

Xlic

.

Clinsp mill Car won I'nctlnns Tlotl-
iKlcut IlcircHMitntlvcs Ono
Fur Sherman mid I tic Other

I'mlllainc. .

HovvlliiK Mob.
WASHINGTON BIIIII.AU THE OWAIU Hnr , I

fill ) FoitKTKKNTit STIIUBT , >
WASIIIMITOX , D. C. . Jan . 24. I

A

Probable the first convention held In any
fiart of the country to elect delegates to the
republican nominating convention nt Chicago
next Juno was called to order in Wllllurd's
hall hero this morning , und it pioved to bo
the most bolsteioits und exciting political
meeting ever seen nt the national capital. It
was literally a mob , und almost culminated
in allot. There ure twentj'-two legislative
dlstilets In the District of Columbia , nnd live
delegates were last night regularly selected
to the convention to.daj In each district wore
irrcgularlj' selected , so thut when the conven-
tion

¬

was called to older by A. II. S. Davis ,

the chairman of the District conttal com-

mittee
¬

, there WHS a Hood of contests , nnd the
two factions elected a tcmpoiaiy chairman
nnd other officers.-

AHVII

.

n rou TIII: IIIVY.
The hall is not very large , the stage small ,

nnd the 220 men who claimed recognition ns
delegates forced their way In and took their
pluccs among friends armed with and
pistols. These conventions have long since
become such disgraceful affairs that very
few white people attend them , and the
negroes who run them ride over factions bjr-

foicc. . It was not long after the convention
was called to older that Chan man Davis ,

who is originally from Minnesota , rethcd
from the stage , leaving two chaiimcn on the
platform and Fied Douglas on his feet plead-
ing

¬

for peace. These 1110 what are known us
the Chase and Carson factions the former
for Sherman und the hitter for Bluine und
the fighting war for supremacy between
them.

A IIOVVMN'fl MOII.

For hours there wcio cut-culls and cries of-

"Git long dar , niggah , " "Hands off razors , "
otc. Delegates galore climbed over the 10-
portcr's table onto the stage and shook their
lists at one another and at the c hall man. A
half or so pu lied off their coats and a-

levolver Hashed for instant in a swarthy
hand. Detectives Home and Hoff and Off-
icers

¬

Bums und Moore took up a position in a-

porfunctoiy sort of way as if at a pi 170 fight.
The newly elected presiding officer , Mr-
.Drjson

.

ouleicd Chairman Davis oil the floor-
.Ho

.
did not go just at the moment and Ills

presence made confusion anew. Steven Wall ,
jho sccrotnrj' of the central committee , was
then declared secretary and bodily hoisted to
the stage by his fr lends. A decidedly pacific
clement was intioducccl into the convention
in the shape of half a blue coated po-
licemen , headed by Lieutenant Amiss and
Sergeant Diggins , of the first precinct.C-

I.NSOHS
.

OP TUB MBhriMl.
Headed b.v tlio lieutenant they took their

places on the stage , and the muscular , wide-
.laputhcdj

-
c) clone stjlo that bail pi o vailed-

bccuiuoforj fj ! v moments moio subdued.
Then Lawjer Dun Caplliu , vho had been
Bitting by the repot tors , leaped on to the
table ut which the nowspuucr men wcio try¬

ing to w rite their reports of the meeting and
hat aligned the mob in the intcicsts of har-
mony.

¬

. The assembled ciowd set up a howl
at once , the clinii man began to belabor the
tin footlight tango with his eano nnd in his
nlicudy hoarse voice put a motion Unit the
ball bo clcaicd. It was can led , and Mr-
.Lacov

.

, a coloicd man , who was suppoi ting
tlio chairman , in a shiill voice announced the
decision , aim said : "It jou don't clear out-
do white peoples comin' . "

fcFi'AUATiNa Tiir. nru mr. .

This was done so that the wheat could bo
separated from the chaff , 01 , in other woids.
those who vveio delegates could bo sep uatecl
from those who were not delegates , but vveio
ordinary howlcis. Long bofoio this both
tlio doois of the hall had been broken from
their hinges anfl Chaiunan Dj son's eano had
been splintered and was replaced by a good-
sized section of a hickory tree. There was ,
of couiso , gieat feeling shown when the con-
testing

¬

delegates were eiow clod out and the
chair onlj' leiognized the Chase men. Everj
bodj1 wanted to speak now-

.inri
.

) DOUH.VSS HI tooMrrn.
Hack in the body of thoeipwd the Vcncr-

nblo
-

Mr. Douglass had been sitting until now
almost unnoticed , but ho was found by bomo-
of tlio better elements in the convention and
cnirled bodily and put on the stago. Ho
stopped to the front and for the first time
there was a semblance of quiet , but it lasted
only a moment , for n .young coloicd man
named Homy Laeoy , a pool loom keeper , get-
up and ptotested against Mr. Davis iclln-
qulshlng

-
the chair to Djson. This moused-

a chorus of jells to the effect that "Yo , "
meaning Djson , "ain't been 'lected , and wo-
nin't goln' to jo." Mr. Taliferro
(white ) , succeeded in making himself heaul-
in n few plain words. The stoimj1 waves
calmed. Then the storm bioko loose
ngain and after raging a few moments.-
Mr.

.

. Douglass stictchcd out his hands and
Bald , "Please bo still , " andgiadually thodis-
coulnnt

-
sounds subsided and in a few mo-

ments
¬

the din was quieted. It was a stiango
stone , this white-haired old man taming tlio
violent passions of his fellow colored men
but u few moments before stiugglmg nnd
bowling .with the cavageiy of wild beasts.
Ills speech was non Inllammatoij' and was In-

thointeicsts of peace , not favoi ing any fac-
tion

¬

, but counseling tiisciotlon and gentle-
manly conduct. It was not the speech , but
the man , that was listened to The speaker
paused for a moment and a voice in the back
of the hall said : "Mr chahman , 1M like to-
UN do gemman a question. " Then the slot m-

biokoout again. When Mr. Douglass sat
down inn piomlnent scat on the stage the
pandemonium like proceedings were ie-
burned.

-
.

A DOUI1I R I'NTIOV-
.Mr.

.

. Davis resumed the chairmanship and
Mr. DJBOII did not relinquish It. The con-
.beciueneo

.

was that there were twochaiimeii-
nnd two sets of motions and seconds ami
votes before the convention ono for eacl-
rhaliman. . It was now well along In the
nftornoon and theio were no signs of abate-
ment

¬

of the mob , and the lessee of the ball
Colonel Staples , stepped upon the stage and
moved to adjoin n the convention till o'clocli
this evening , his intention being to clear the
iiiill and deny fin ther use of It for the meet-
ing , us It was being badly damaged , but the
convention paid no attention to him.

SITS Of DEI KUThS tllO-TV.Finally ballot log begun by the Chase fac-
tlon , which composed what vveio iccognicd-
ns the u'gnlar delegates , and Judge Sheila-
bafger

-
, of the law linn of Shellabaigor &

Wilson , and Fred DA son , the chalimanof the
convention , wore elected delc'gatts to Chi-
cago

¬

the District of Columbia being entitled
to but two delegates. Bnth aic Sherman
men. The convention pioper then adjoiiincd-
nnd the Chase faction left , but the Petry
Canon ciowd of delegates continued in ses-
sion.

¬

. Cuisonisa six foot , tlnee Inch , coal-
blick

-

negio and has long been a boss ,

Ho was a Jclcguto to Chicago
in 1SM and voted for Hlaino.-
Ho

.
In for the plumed knight now and Is a

member of the national rommittoo. The
nftoimath convention then elected Mr. Car-
bon

¬

and Andiew Glcason , a vvhlto man , dole-
pates to Chicago. As soon as they weio de-
clared elected Glcason got up on the stage
nnd said : "I will bet tl.000 to ? VH ) that the
Chicago convention will mo and
Carson ns the delegates." There were no-
takers. . A good deal of agitation Is foil to-

nlulit
-

over the affair uml most people are
Rbtiamod of it all ,

rou .NOS COMMISSIOXUII oiricuns.-
Scerutaiy

.

Endlcott sent to the house nf
representatives to day u letter fioin tin. chief
Jf onllnurice , submitting , with a icxxsumeu-

atlon for favorable action , n petition from
crtaln sergeants of ordinance , prujlng that

nn allowance for clothing be made to non-

ommissloned
-

ofllccis of their grade in the
oidlnanco department nnd shows the reasons
vhy the non-commissioned officers now stand
IJKJII a clltTeient footing from non commis-
sioned

¬

officers of the snmo grade in
other nnlfc of the services. The sec-
rctuty

-

of war sajs , in closing Ills letter of-

lansmittal : "I mtij add my approval to that
of the chief of ordinance , but in so doing I
wish to cull attention to the fact that if the
million of Iheso sergeants should bo granted
ongress would , at the same time , discon-
Inuo

-

tliccxtiu li.ilf ralion now given to the
ion commissioned officers , which seems to-

invobeen given them in lieu of the clothing
allowance given toother sergeants. Should
this not bo done It would appear as if theio
would be discrimination In favor of such non-

commissioned
¬

ofllccis , as there now is against
them. "

vvATTrnsos UNnruTAKrs A mo jou.
Colonel Henry Wutteison , the "star eyed

goddess leform , " has ui lived nnd will
umleitako lo bring Iho two wings of the
democratic paity In the house together nnd-
secilio the pissago ot a compiomise tariff
refoimbill. Ho Is afraid Handall and his
followcts will supKirt| the bill the lepubli-
cans will offer and Ihus denude Iho adminis-
tration of the halo of , gloiy that ho llilnUs
may hover around It soon.-

TIII.TVUIH'
.

IlLtOKM OLT1OOK.
This moi nlng was the icgular time for tlio

house committee on wnjsiind means to meet.
When thomembeis weie all assembled Chair-
man

¬

Mills , who has rccoveied from his ill-

ness
¬

, announced that owing to the fact that
the public printer hud not printed certain
bills and matter accompanying them tlio
committee would bo unable to take up work ,

so an adjournment was held subject to the
call of the chairman. A good deal of indig-
nation

¬

was expressed at the lagi'iu dncss of
the public m inter , whoso work is far behind ,

nnd j'ct who boasted In his repoit sent to-

congiess the other tiny that he was enabled
to do much moro than uny of his predeces-
sors

¬

with a smaller force. Had the
matter been ready the committee
would have first taken under consideration
thoIVillls bill the seoictai.v of the
trcasurj' to npplj' the surplus to the put chase
of bonds in the open inaikct. It is announced
that the bill which will bo picpaicd by the
demociatlo conference on the pint of the
house and senate will abolish the tobacco
tux and that on fruit biandics , and that thetc
will bo sweeping i eductions of the general
tin iff. The majority in the house denj that
thcte is any intention to get action upon the
bill in committee bj' coveitness and declare
that It will bo intioduccd in the house in the
regular way und rofciled to the committee.
The republicans will not picparo their bill
until the demounts have shown their hands ,

and this , it is expected , they will do within a-

fortnight. . It is repotted that Hindall vvil-
lsuppoit the bill which the icpublicans , led by
General Brown , of Indiana , will ptepaie.I'-

OSTAI.
.

. MATTUH.-
J.

.

. II Maitin was today appointed post-
master

¬

at Macedonia , Pottawattatnio countj-
la

- ,
, vice Marion Ashley, lemovcd.

The president sent to the senate to day the
nomination of Calvin M. Whciiy to bo post-
master

¬

at North Platte ; H. Ficd Wiley at-
Keainej - , and Bertha ICleven postmaster at-

Culbertson , Neb.
Time schedules of star mail routes in Ne-

braska
¬

hav o been ordered changed as fol-
lows

¬

:

Beaver City to Coldvvater ; Leav o Beaver
City Tuesdav sand Satuulays at 8.DO a. in. ;

ni i ive at Cold water by 10 00 a. m. Leave
Coldvvater Tuosdas and Saturdaj s at 10:24i-
t.

:

. in. ; an ivo at Beaver City by 12 in-

.Polanderto
.

Elba : Leave Polander Tucs-
daj

-
s and Satui clav s at '.I a m. ; ai rive at Elba

by 12 m. Leave illlia Tiiesdajs and Satur-
dav

-
s at 2 p in. : ai i ivo at Polander by 5 p in-

.In
.

Iowa as follows :

Sioux City to Danbury : Leave Sioux City
Mondavs , Wcdnesdajs and Fiulujs at (1 p.-

in.

.

. ; iirr :" at Dnnburv by 8 p in. Leave
Danbuty Tuesdays , Thuisdajs und Sutur-
dnj

-
s at 0 u. m. ; an ivo ut Sioux City by 8-

in ,

MINOIl MFXTIOV-
.L

.

n MeConnoll , of Omaha , Is nt the
Ebbett.-

ChailcsII.
.

. Kegloj' , of Colfav , la , was to-
day

¬

admitted to praetico before the Intel ior-
dopui tmcnt.

The United States National bank has been
approved icseivo agent for the national state
band of Mount Pleasant , laPi HHS. . Hl'ATII.

Nebraska nnd lovvu Pensions.W-
ASIIIMITON

.

, Jan. 24 [ Special Telegram
to the BIT. ] The following pensions wcio
granted Nebraskans today : Mxican war

Albert H. Dollaihide , Stoi-ling. Oiiginal
Evan T. Haulin , Cambiidge. Inciease

Isaac A. Ainold , Wateiloo.
Pensions for lowans : Vnginia A. , widow

of Gcoigo V. Allen , Lenox ; Cathaiine ,

mother of John M. Mitchell , Claie. Ol iginat-
Fiancis McGlumphy , Oscalosa ; John L-

Itlch.itdson , Wjoming ; John Peter , ( de-
ceased

¬

) Kdgevvood ; Henry Flen. Fort Dodge-
.Incicaso

.

Joseph F. Giaw , Nashua ; licsin-
Wilkms , Kast DCS Moines ; Timothj Hunt ,

DCS Monies ; Win. B funnel , Cleat field :

Vnnbuicn Dennis , Colfax ; James H.Stevens ,

Chinitaon ; Win. King, Fiemont ; John Biv-
cns

-
, Albion. Heissuo Amos Buchanan , Sib-

ley
-

; John Keating. Washington ; Couitland-
M. . Thomas , New Sliaron.

Patents to Western Inventors.W-
vsiilNr.TOX

.

, Jan. 24 [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Bus. ] The following patents
were issued forNobiuska and Iowa inventois-
to day : Thomas P. Asburj' , Quingley , la ,

weatherstrip ; Fiitz Fucllmor , assignor of-

onethiid toJ. Hucsing , West Point , Neb ,
room ventilator ; Daniel Ward , Chadion ,
Neb , tongue suppoit ; Isaac Whitney , Ljnn-
ville

-
, la , washing machine.

Internal Ueveiiuc HecelptH.W-

VSIIINOTOV
.

, Jan. 24 A communication
was transmitted to the senate to daj' from
the commissioner of intoinal revenue show
in ? the amount of revenue collected on-

llquois since the pcsent sjstcmof inteinal
revenue taxation went into effect fiom Sep
tonibor 1 , 1S02 , down to Juno ! i , 1SS7. Dining
this pci iod there was collected fiom special
taxes on dlstllleis , $ lriUjbl9 ; bioweis ,

?41. .L , :vsj ; u'ctilleis , $r,2iOJ7U( ; capacity tax
on distilleis , under the law laj ing a tax of $J
per baud on distllloiies having a distillery
cap icily exceeding a ccitain fixed amount ,
fT.S'i.iT. . The pi eduction of distilled spints
during this time was liOOb( MUl4 gallons and
of fomented liquois 2)9li( 10,7SJ bauds.-

AnderMm'H

.

TeleRr.ijih Hill.-

WISIIINC.TOV
.

, Jan. 24. A sub-committee
today i cpoi ted favoi ably to the house post-
office committee. Representative Anderson's
bill i elating to the telegraph lines of the
Paeillo railioad companies. The bill has
been amended In some rcspocts so that in
now requires the subsidized railroad com-

panies
¬

to maintain nnd opcrato their own
telegraph lines nnd nffoid equal facilities to
all telegraph companies for the icception and
tiunsinlssioii of tclegiaph business. The bill
confers authority onthointer-statocoinmeico
commission to enforce its piovisions. Offen-
dingiaihoad

-

oftlteis or agents aio made Jiabla-
to a line of $1,000 or iinpiisoinncnt for six
months , w iillo the company Is liable for civ 11

damages.-

Q

.

The Heading ; Inquiry Hesolution.W-
ASHINGTON'

.

, Jan. 21 The commerce
committee took up the consideration of the
icsotution to investigate the Heading strike
and alter some discussion , in vv hlcli members
of the committee held that uny attempt to in-

estlgato , us proposed , was unconstitutiona
and not within the limits of congicss , the
committee aio so vv ithout taking action upon
it. With a few exceptions the mcmbeis of
the committee seem to bo opposed to thu pie
posed Inquiry cither for the icason that it Is
not a proHir| subject for inquiry by the gov-
ernment

¬

, or because they believe the inquU j
should bo made by the intcr-stato couimerco
commission ,

Ilenlh of the PortujeHe Minister.-
Wv

.

iiixurov , Jan. 2J. y'8' mnt u.i9-
Nopnuhhi , minister from Portugal , died ai-

h's K'sldciitt ) this moining. IIo has been
minister to this country for1 thu last tea
J oars. ,

TIII : piiiLApr.M'niA ruin.
Detailed Intimate of IJOSBCS Sustained

How It Oi Initiated.-
Pun.Mini.i'iiiA

.

, Jan. 21. The disastrous
conflagration In the retail millinery and ladles'
'mulshing district last night was gotten tin-
ier

¬

control at about 2 o'clock this morning
after half n doren firms had been completely
jurned out and some fifteen or twenty other

establishments had been seriously damaged
jy llro and water. The books of the lltms

who suffered the gtoatcst loss arc Iniulns
and It was difficult to obtain reliable estimates
of losses and Insuiance. The losses , how-
ever

¬

, will uggiegato upward of $1,000,00-
0.Ncaily

.

all the establishments were well In-

sured.
¬

.

Minks Bros , tnllllncis , nio the heaviest
losers. They estimate their loss at $J75,000 ,

with an Insurance of *. !00000.
The building of Shoneman Bros. , llfland-

IIS North Eighth street , IE n complete wreck
ind their loss Is estimated at $100,000 , with
an Insuianeo of $M,000-

.On
) .

the northeast corner of Eighth and
Aicti streets , Hellei's millinery and fancy
goods establishment , is leveled to the ground
with two adjoining buildings , oeeupied by J.
I. llaxtcr , aitilleial llovveis and featheis ;

Stinuss , Tannhauscr ft Co , mlllineiy , and
W. C. Young , oinamcntal stained glass-
.Heller's

.
loss is estimated at * ir 0,000 , insur-

ance
¬

not ascertained , and Stiauss , Tanii-
liausor&Co

-

's loss will reach 10000. well
insuicd. Halter's loss Is $.Ti000 , fully in-

sured.
¬

. The loss on these buildings will ag-
gregate

¬

JUOO.OOO.

Various other Hi ms were partially burned
out , or Ihcir stock seiiously damaged by-
water. . The losses of these firms will langc
from 2.000 to * ( ! , ( HK ) each.

The fire originated from a defective flue in
the Marks Hros' , building. Flames were
discovered issuing fiom the chimneys about
7 last evening , but they vveio soon checked
nnd the lire engines left without going Into
service. The insurance patiol , however,
received oulers to remain in the building un-
til

¬

ceitaln that all danger was past. The pa-
trol

¬

lemalned for about two houis , and then
concluding that the Hi o had been totally ex-
tinguished

¬

, ntuined to their quarteis-
Shoitly after H o'clock the flio biokoouta-
gain. . The action of the patiol will receive
thorough investigation.-

CM.VLI.INI
.

, Jnn !M. riro biokoout in O.-

G.
.

. King's shoe stoic at Ncwaik , O , to night
and it was completely gutted. The loss on
building and stock Is estimated at $150,000.-
D.

.
. L. Jones , haidwatc , CumoHios , milliner ,

and W. W. Spiaguc , jeweller , suffeicd-
heavily. .

A M1NU KXl'MJSION.
Two Hundred Men in the Pit But All

Thought to lie Safe.
VICTORIA , Jan. 24 An explosion occurred

shortly bcfoio 9 this moining in No. 5 shaft
of the Wellington colllei lea , H. Dunsmuir &
Sons , proprietors. Thoforcc of the explosion
displaced the hoisting gear , nnd at 11 50
eleven men had been hoisted out by n rope.
This leads to the belief that the explosion has
not been a severe ono and that the piospcet-
is good fet the safety of the balance. Two
hundred men arc in the mine. At 1 o'cloc-
kthntyfour white men and thirty-one Chinese
hud been safely hauled up the hoisting shaft ,

the gear now being in working older. They
arc being brought up quickly , and us theie is-

no the in the mine it is icasonably sure that
all arc safe , peihaps with the exception of n
few in the immediate vicinity vvheio the ex-
plosion

¬

occuned.

ANOTHER maZKAHD COMING-

.at

.

the Itntc of Forty Miles
an Hour.-

ST.

.

. , , Minn , Jan 21. Another blizzard
has broken loose northwest of hcie. A-

Neeeho , Dak , spacial saj s the mercury went
down to 00 = below and the vv ind reached a
velocity of foity miles an hour there last
night. It is still blowing and tiaius are ten
hours late-

.Hiniucid
.

icports that the storm reached
theio this inoiiimg. A heavy fall of snow
has set in und the wind is blowing a gale.

Cold in the Kast-
.Woonsvu

.

i K , N. H. , Jan 24 The past ten
dajs have been the seveiest for lailioadlng
known in this section for several jcais. The
mercury has langccl btcadily fiom S to 80
below zero. This evening it is It below and
steadily falling. The snow is line and
dry and cliifls badly. The wind has been
blowing a gale fiom the noithwest.-

Th

.

< Knights ol' Imbor.D-

CTKOIT
.

, Mich , Jan. 24. [Special Telc-

giam
-

to the 13n : . ] A piomincnt Knight of
Labor , who was a member of the last legis-
lature

¬

, is uuthonty for the statement that
since the Minneapolis convention thousands
of assemblies have not paid a penny into the
treasury of the order , and that the funds m
the headquai tors' colteis are so low that the
salaries of the ofllcois of the executive
boai d cannot bo paid. Mr. Barry , for in-

stance
¬

, is said not to have leccivedn dollar
of pay in two months. The oldest and best
assemblies in Dettoit , the Heniy Gcoigo and
Pioneer , cannot often got enough members
together to hold theii charteis The knight
sav s that from 8,000 members m this city in-

Tobiuary , IsbO , the order has dwindled to
less than 1500. Ho thinks the order cannot
last much longer unless there Is a, radical
change in method-

s.faction.

.

Wiir In West Virginia.-
C

.

uri i.Tsnuno , Ky. , Jan. 21 The war of-

cxtcimination between the Hatilelds undMo-
CoiShtill

-

goes on in the wilds of West Vir-
ginia.

¬

. Saturday u pursuing paity number-
ing

¬

twenty overtook the Hatlleld gang near
Captain Hatlleld's house. Duung the fight
which ensued Hud McCoy , of the pursuing
patty was dangerously wounded nnd Will
Uempsoi of the Hatliold gang , killed. The
captui ing party , which numbeis forty , is still
In pin suit. The excitement thiought PiKe
count.v is inci casing daily , as the Hatilelds-
h iv o wai ned the people that they pi oposo to
kill them and bum their piopcrty. They
have sent vvoul that they pi oposo to bum
Pikovillo and libciato their six conn tides
now in Jail theie. The jail Is guaidedday-
aud night.

Aflalrs In Culm.J-

VCKSONVII
.

i.r , Fla , .Tan. 24. Reports fiom
Cuba indicate the most serious condition of-

affaiis. . Citizens In Havana and Mantanzas
have repeatedly demanded of Captain Gen-
eral

¬

M u in protection from outlaws and off-

icial
¬

thieves. Business Is partially paialjzcd.
Opposition papeis ute suppiesseil almost
daily and thesti ictest ccnsoiship is kept over
messages bj cable-

.lUv
.

VVA , Jan 24. Martin Losada has been
kidnapped near Santa Claia by bandits , who
demand u ransjtm of $1000.

Alter 1'eto MoOooch.-
Cnicvoo

.
, Jan. 21 As u result of the Wis-

consin
¬

supreme court decision dcelaiing Pete
McGeoch's settlement with his creditors for
50 cents on the dollar a fraudulent com-

promise
¬

, William Kiikwood ft Co. and
Geoigo Stcvvait & Co. , Chicago boaul of-
tiado linns , who vveio so settled with , sued
McGcoch In the ciicult court to-day. Each
suit is for $.10000 damages and false repio-
hcntatlons

-

by McGeoch us to his assets by
which ho induced a compromise , are charged
against the Milwaukee comeier.

Nosey Smith lynched.-
McLcop

.
, N. W. T. , Jan. 21. Now * has

been received here of Iho hanging of-

"Nosey Smith" at Sun Hlvor , Mont. , by the
vigilantes for shamefully abusing his
daughters.

Hcpuhl leans.-
Nrn

.

, Jan 24. The icpubllenn
state convention was In session for but a few
minutes to day. The committee on CM cdcn-
tlals

-

not being ready to report an adjourn-
ment

¬

, was taken till to-niorrow.

London's Chief Furnishes His
Annual Exhibit.-

A

.

FORCE ENTIRELY TOO SMALL.-

An

.

Kngllsli Court Settles the Much
Mooted Question of International

Divorce KeatH of Newspaper
Untcrprlsc Recalled.

Captain Shavv'n-
CopirliiM[ Itna lm Janet (Jnnluii Itcnnctt. }

Lnvnov , Jan. 21. I New York Herald
lablo Special to the Hun. ] Captain Shaw ,

who 1ms twice been the guest of the New-
York llro depaitmcnt and who moio recently
successfully confronted n cross examination
llro in the Lady Colin Campbell divorce ease ,

ms just Issued his annual icpoit of the
nctiopolltan flic brigade. Hcfcrcnces to
this may provo Interesting to the New York
llio laddies. It seems that the area of his
urisdietlon covers 12J squaie miles , extend-
ng

-

from Highgato In the noith to Sjdcnlmm-
n the south and from Holhampton In

the west to Plainstcad in the east nnd
containing property of u taxable value of
f''iO.OOO.OOO. This vast district Is manned by
only 5'J1 officers and men. Captain Shaw
rather naively sajs : "The iccord of the
irigado shows moio labor per man than can
bo shown by any other force with which I-

am acquainted , and as the number of fires
s always increasing I venture to exprcsn the

hope that it may shortly become possible to
make a corresponding increase in the
strength. " The number of London Hies-
nst jcar weie 214 over the previous year.
There wcio 2M, : ! calls , half of these the re-

sult
¬

of gross negligence on the part of resi-
dents

¬

row 111 cmen only vveio killed und
sixty seven seriously wounded. Captain Shaw
evidently piofitcd byhisNowYoik visits ,

for he has just succeeded in founding a pen-

sion
¬

fund and is clamoring for such an official
whom New York knows as a llio marshal.-
In

.

this ho is backed by the insurance coin-
panics , but inasmuch asthoeountiy mcmbcis-
of parliament contiol , ns In New Yoi k , inctio-
polltan

-

legislation , and ns pailinment what
with lush inksietullatlngonthogoverament ,
or with tjie Hughes-Hallctt scandal , or liar-
rasslng

-

the speaker or baiting Bulfour is
likely to become n beer garden for the Hist-
month's session , Captain Shaw seems to de-
ipair

-
of getting local relief. Toi tunately for

him politics does not fetter what limited
foico and advantages of which ho has contro-

l.INTimNATIOXAti

.

DIVORCE.-

An
.

UiiKliHh Court Settles a Much
Mooted tO.ucHtloii.-

To
.

[ ) | ( fyM ISSSliiiJamc * Ooiilon lifiinctl. '}

LOMIOV , Jan. 24. [New York Hoi aid
Cable Special to the BKB. | The question
often mooted in the United States as to what
legal effect a div orje there between English
subjects who were mairied in Great Uritiun
had with such persons when either return to
their native country was settled to day in a-

divoico decision by Sir James Hnnncn in the
case of Thompson , otherwise Turner , vs-

Thompson. . The petition was of the wife ,
Geoi giania Turner , a Biitish subject domi-
ciled

¬

in England , for a divorce fiom Chailes-
Petejr Thompson , connected with the manna
sci vice of the United SUtes. The inauingo
took phico at St. Jules in the South sea , in
1872. They lived together In England until
IbT.I , after xvh'oli' they went to Amcilca In-

rebrimiy , lb.79 , she Instituted piocccdings-
In the United States for a decree
dissolving the marriage and was successful-

.ftorwaids
.

she returned to England and in-

stituted
¬

these proceedings for the puiposo of
having her mairiago declared null ami void.
Her counsel suggested the question of juris-
diction

¬

, contending that if the marriage was
absolutely dissolved by a decree in the
United States theio existed nomairiogoupon
which the couit could pionounco an opinion ,

It was then decided that the case should be-

aiguedbytbo queen's proctor. The niu-
mcntbweio

-

heaul before Sir James Ilannen ,

who said ho was of the opinion that he
had no Jurisdiction. The mauiago was duly
and absolutely dissolved by the electee of
the United States couit , this notwithstanding
the husband was now domiciled in the United
States and , moreover , after the marriage the
petitioner took up her permanent abode in
that country nnd completed the required
domicile theie so as to bring her Ameiiean-
suit. . The same pi inclplo had been mfoi mally
acted upon when Mrs. Edwin James obtained
in New Yoik n divorce from her husband ,

thocelebiated Q. C. , and they subsequently
icturnecl to London. Ho tried to run again
in Maii lebono for parliament , but a lawyer
held that ho , having by oalh icnounccd al-

legiance
¬

to the queetftln a naturalization com t-

in America , ho would be ineligible to a seat
in the commons.

NEWSPAPER EXTERPIUSn.-

IH'itish

.

Illankot Sheets EcllnM-d Ily
American Journals ,

J mf < (I'lnlon Ilcnnrtt |
Li i us Jan. 24. [Now York Hciald Cable
Special to the HEC ] This rooming's Mer-

cuiy in lefeiiingto the feat in telegraphing
by the Pall Mall Gazette and deseilbing how
cioss messages vveio exchanged between
Vancouver, on Puget Sound , and the cell
tor in London , sajs : "Tlieio is nothing
marvelous in this The only question is the
expense , for the facilities exist , nnd the most
rational way of looking at the matcer-
is to uslc whether the news Is vvoith the ex-

pense.
¬

. Some of the ei owing indulged in
will appear rather strange to some Ameiiean
newspaper managers , who know no bound.v-
to telegraphicg except the giving out of the
wiio. Does not the London Times every
Monday give n good column fiom Calcutta
and frequently long reports from Uuunahi-
A much smarter thing in telegraphy w us per-
formed

¬

bj the Now York Herald after the
Modoo war. The scene was several liundicd
miles south of Vancouver. When Captain
Jack and Unco other Indian chiefs were
hanged , the Herald sent u Mr. ro c speci illy
across the continent via San lYancisco , 4,000
miles , to tclegiaph a description. IIo made
nirangemcuts to lay a who a long distance
bej end the nearest regular station und by
courier managed the rest. Several columns
were telogiaphed to New Yoik The Chron-
icle

¬

of S in Francisco had tolled for the same
thing on cai Her pigeons , but they refused to
travel farther than the tops of pine trees and
began to cat up the messages. However, the
Chronicle was not dutunced in the
inco for nows. It telegraphed to-

Ncvv Yoik for 'the Herald's account
and had it ictransmlttcd all about n few In-

dians , too. " By-tho way , the Leeds Mercury
Itself to-day and nearly every day shows a
conspicuous instance of newspaper enter-
piiso

-

in that It contains about two coluimfs
and it Is a "blanket sheet" spec hilly called
to it of New York , Chicago and South AnerI-
can

-
markets. Lately a London paper imsB-

liotVn peculiar "British newspaper ojtur-
pi

-
iso , " In having cabled to It Pari and

AmcjUean tiews fiom the Herald's'

edition of that morning , thus anticipating by-

n few hours the arrival of copies of the latter
at the large news stalls In London ,

A FRENCH AVr.DDIX-
O.lllueniooded

.

llojnllxti Hitched To-
gether

¬

Tor lilfe.-
Oi

.
[ ; ituJit isss 1 u Jfimr* tfonfon Htnnttt. ]

Putio , Jan. 24. [ New York Herald Cable
Special to the 13n .1 The Gontnut Blum-

Vliisu
-

wedding , another sublieutenant , oc-

cuired
-

this morning. Subs have been In 10-
quest of late as bi idegrooms , especially In
the Faubourg St. Goimain , which has fortu-
nately

¬

for itself given up mairying old or
middle ago with lipo sixteen glilhood and
blase manhood. The sub lieutenant , vv ho has
just taken himself a wife at the ago when
foimerly scions of the French nobility had
only Just begun to sow w lid oats , is the son
of the Vicomto do Gontaut Ulron , oxambas-
sador

¬

of France at Beilin , n line young fel-
low

¬

, though needing a few Inches moio to
make him n beau sabeur , and ,

what Is moro to the puipose ,

net Imps , to t'lvo him advantage
In point of height over his wife , which is
generally considered necessary in a well-
assorted couple. But , then , Mile , do Vlrieu ,

or , rather , Mine. Gaston do Gontaut Biion ,

is more than common tall. The blood is blue
on the side of the Viricus as on that of-

Gontaut Blions , which Is saj Ing a good deal.
The Maiquis and Maiqutsedo Vlrieu eomo-
of a veiy old stock of courtiers and royalists.
Mile , do Vh leu , as she entered the church of
Saint Clothlldo on her fathci's aim , looked
eveiy inch a vlcountess , n thoioughbred
from the crown of her head to the tip of her
white slippers , a little pioud , perhaps , if this
Is a fault In ono who is to pcipetuate a noble
line and play an Important pin t in society.
She walked veiy slowly , so slowly that the
rcsplcndant sulsses in blue and silver had to-

measuio moro carefully than usual the
solemn majesty of their steps. Her
long satin tiain hung in straight folds to the
ground and swept the caipet for a jaid or
moro In stately fashion. Shoboioher head
with its light crown of golden hair , in which
oiango blossoms glistened , peculiarly cicct ,
disdaining the maiden shj ness often assumed
for the occasion , and with the bildal veil of
mellow lafco pendant from the chignon knot
failing over hci face. Next walked the hi idc-

gioom.
-

. He , too , is fair , with a light , spiuco
figure , well set off by the hussar unifoi m ,

thopaibluo dolman , with branebourgs of
black and silver and the ciimson trous with
side binds of blue. Ho gave his aim
to the Miiiquiso do Viiicu , a much less im-
posing

¬

pei son than her. daughter , soberly
atthcd In violet velvet , with glimpses of very
pale mauve about the front. It was along
and biilhant pioccssion. Piominent among
the men stiodo Gencial Galllffet in full
Legion of Honor across his bicast , leading
ono of the piettiest of the biidegioom's' sis-

ters
¬

, the Countesses de HulstFiedekerkoand-
Tullojiand Pciigard nnd the Piincess do-

Bcaman. . The general nlw as was a favoi itc
with the ladies , and I see them craning their
necks to pet a view of him. Vicomto-
do Gontaut Biron , the ex-cmba.ssndor , wears
the red nbon , too , and if the general were
not theio we should bo specially Intcicstcd-
in him. Thcro are some children , too ,

Gaston de Gantaut's nephews and nieces ,

and a body of blue coated hussars. Some
wear shoit jackets with astiaehan collars
throvyn over their shoulders , a decided im-

piovcmcnt
-

, pivfnp them a jaunty neck or-
nothing air which are lacking In the del ¬

man. Finally these have all settled them-
selves

¬

into their seats in the choir , some of
the subs grouped picturesquely in
the carved oak stalls , the bndo nnd bride-
groom

¬

aio on their knees in f.ont of the altai-
nnd the serv ice begins Mgr D. Hulst , a-

pi elate of the pope's household end a connec-
tion

¬

of the Gontaut batons , ofilclated un-

lesthctic looking chuichman , tall and gaunt.
'1 heic is something very taking in the solemn
sound and goigeous paiapheinalia of a
Catholic matriago , and the chniclt of Saint
Clothildo is ennncntlj fitted for a pageant.
The dull January light had a haul sti ugglc to-

pleice tluongli the stained glass windows
nnd the twilight is &o deep by the choir
that the candles on the altar
and in the chandclicis burn with unaccus-
tomed

¬

biillianco. Of eouibo theie is the usual
discoidant note when the suissts take each
n couple of childien m hand and pilot them
clew n the nave singing "Pour les pauvio do-

laPaiorisse" and the clinking of silver coin in
the bags , the rongiegations stealing a march
on the puests and are through long bcfoio ho
has delivoicd his final benediction and have
left their seats and aio crowding lound the
steps which lead down from the choir, every-
one eager to bo filst to congratulate the
bride und biidegroom and aftlx his or her
signatuio on the tegfster as near the head of
the list as possible. At last the pro-

cession
¬

files out , Gaston de Gontaut
leading his stately biide. Tongues
aio loosened , the murmurof many voices fills
the aisles and the sacristan hurt icdly pro-

ceeds
¬

to put out the lights , economy being a-

vntuo that the clergy think us becoming for
them to praetico .is for the laity. After the
rut oniony the Maiquis and Maiqulso do-

Viiicu vveio at homo to their many friends
and acquaintances in thobomowhatdism.il
mansion which they Inhabit in the aiibto-
ciatio

-

sertion of u iiauovv cite tutuiug out of-

HuedoGicnillo. .

Sullivim'H Den.-
fiipii

.
[ mill t&i lill Jumrs

LONDON , Jan 24 [New Yoik Herald Cable
Special to the Bi E ] Sullivan has a half-

column caul in this moining's Spoilsman ,

which ho calls his ultimatum , in which ho-

sajs : "Mi. Smith is iccognizcd inAiiioiK.ii-
nnd hcio us the champion of Gicat-
Biitain and from vvlial 1 have seen of
him ho is n stiaightfoivvaul fellow ,

alwajs jeady to fight an j body for
any amount. It pains me , however , to-

saj that he is badly managed by a man who
Is advciso to a ring encounter , notwith-
standing

¬

this self-sumo person is continually
proclaiming himself to boupromoterof spoil.-
As

.

Fleming is fcaiful lest Smith may bo
compelled to contend against a beaten man , 1

will ui tango to llghlin Iho old stjle with Jem
Smith for any amount , to occur two weeks
subsequent to the match with Mitchell , each
side to be icstrictcd to ten men and the party
bringing above the stipulated numbui to for-

feit
¬

the Hist deposit , which Is to bo 1109 u-

sldo und if I am bested by Mitchell , ns is-

Fleming's earnest wish , Smith is to accept
my 100 as a foifcit and the balllo lo bo dc-

claicd
-

off. In the event of my dis-

posing
-

of Mitchell , then the second
and final deposit is to be posted
four days after , the coming encounter nnd
fight to occur ten dujs thcieafter , the Sports-
man

¬

lo act ns final stakeholder und select the
battlegiound , Iho lofereo lo bo muluully-
ngiccd uiKin. It icmulns for Fleming to
cover my money or acknowledge my bupcrl-
oiity.

-

. You have in jour possession
500 posted in my behalf a

month blnco by Hairy S. Phil-
lips

-

In suppoit of an offer to
Smith and Kilrain Ono hundred pounds ol

that goes on the above proposition. Should
Fleming fall to come foivvaid und post hfs-

mpnoy , then kindly icmlnd the leadcis that
jou still hold .2000 posted n month s> inee ,

vvhlih remains uncovered ; also that I have
done everi thing possible to effect a bona lido
match. "

Hiilllvnit in Training.l-
iyJamcf

.
( iiuilun lit mult. ]

Lox nov , Jan. 21. [ New Yoi k Hei aldCablo
Special to the Urn. ] Sullivan began his

training at Windsor to day. Yesterday after-
noon

¬

ho went out on hoi ebnck in Windsor's
great park , accompanied b.v Jem Mace , Mr.-
H.

.

. Bull , Jack Athlon , Bntnclt and others.
Sullivan , In putting his hot so into a canter ,
was thrown off by a slip of tly cropper, but
quickly remounted and Joined his friends ,

none the woise for his spill. In the evening
n vast number of the inhabitants of Windsor
and nclghbothood visited the Hojal Adelaide
hotel for the iinpose) of seeing him. In the
Sportsman this moining his host , Henry
Bull , had a card against Mitchell's speech , in
which Bull was called a loafer. Bull sajs :

"Sullivan and his friends are my guests and
will be until the champion has finished his
preparation for his battle with Mitchell. I-

am stakeholder In the match and Mitchell ,

if ho means buslneiw , which 1

doubt , may icly on lair play
to the uttermost , despite hisassoitlon to the
contuuy. But Sullivan , while In this eoun-
liy

-

, Is my friend and as such I will look after
Ills interest. This is not the Hist time that
Mitchell's consummate impudence has led
liim to Insult me. 1 could , if I chose , ictaliato-
In a manner not oxac tly suitable to the cham-
pion

¬

boxer , but I don't intend to do so. "
tclegiam from Cardiff , speaking of

Smith and Kilrain's appealance theio last
evening , agrees that tlieio was a largo at-

tendance
¬

and the best icception was given to
Mitchell as the intioducer.

Again the Plan of Cainpnliii.-
lt'iijii

.

| lain ISSS iiy Jamtt (Sonlnn Iltnntn.l-
Duni iJan. . 24 [ New York Hciald-

CableSpecial to the Bbi : . ] The castle
luthoiities , now that examples have been
made upon unlawful meetings and seditious
qiecchcs , have made ariangemcnts to take
immediate steps against the plan of campaign ,

or , as some castle people call it , the antiientc-
ampaign. . Numeious ai rests and supics-
sions

-
of "rent fundings" may be immediately

expected.

Emperor AVilllani'M Health.-
lO

.
; yi tuht i&S tin Jninrt donlon Ilcnnrtt. ]

LONDONJan. . 24New[ Yoik Herald
Cable Special to the BI.U. ] This moining's
Slandaul , in its special fiom Beilin , sajs the
cmpcior continues in good health and was at-
Llio opcia last night , w hcio , is Is said , ho
greatly admired Ladj Handolph Churchill ,

who was Hie cj nosuio of al-

l.Ferdinand

.

on n Junlcct.-
SoriA

.
, Jan. 24. Pimco Feidinand and his

mother , Princess Clementine , nnd paity 11-

1nvcd
-

utPhllippopolis yesterday cv'cning. At
the various stations along the ralhoad the
crowds assembled displaced gieat enthu-
siasm

¬

and pi cscnted addresses of fidelity to
the prince. At Phillppopolis the parly were
welcomed by Iho commander of llio gan ison ,
the piefccl , the Gicck and Bulgarian bish-
ops

¬

, Tuikish muftis and Jewish i alibis , who
pi escnted Pi inco Feidinand with addicsses
Along the route to D'Tchouniakoff's' lesl-
denco

-

, where the party Is stopping , the peo-
ple

¬

showed gicat cnthusium.

Dillon on Enultitul'g IrlRh Policy.
LONDON , Jan. 24. John Dillon in a speech

to-day at Cambridge declared the govern ¬

ment's' policy [n Ireland nn abject failure-
.Wheiover

.

the league had been proclaimed
its stiength licblcd. His fear was not that
the spirit of lush nationalily would bo
quenched by eoeicion , but the last chance of
knitting the he.it ts of Englishmen .ind Ii ish-
mcn

-
in bonds of love and sjinpathy would

pabS uusiezcd.

A Military How.-
VirvvA

.
, Jan , 21 Mail advices report that

nfico light occuired rccentlj In a loom of
the military club at Philippopolls between
Pi inco Alexander and friends of Prince
Foidinand. Swords were diawn and seven
ofllccis wounded. The town was sub-
sequent

¬

! } pioelatmcd in a state of bicgo , and
the government suppteasod all tclegianis 10-
lating

-

to the affair.

New South Centenary.-
N.

.
. S. W. , Jan. iM. llio cclobia-

tion
-

of the centcnaiy of New South Wales
began heio to day , the occasion being the
annivcisaiyof the landing of thollistgov-
cincr of Iho colony. Lady Canington , wife
of the present goveinor , unveiled the statue
fif Queen Vietona in the piesenco of the gov-
cinots

-
of all the Austialian colonies , includ-

ing
¬

New Zealand and Fiji ,

Cov lloved. '
DUIII.IV , Jan. 21. Cox , nationalist member

of pailianiPiit for Claie , who was ancsted in
London yesterday , in lived at Emus , vvheio-
ho will bottled lor addiessing a pioclaimod
league meeting. Cox wasicmanded for tiial
without bail.

The Servian Chamber Dissolved.-
BuoiiAiir

.
, Jan 21. The chamber of dcp-

utics has been dissolved , 'iho election for
new uiembeis will bo held in Mai eh-

.Hloukniled

.

Ily Ice-
.Lovnov

.
, Jan , 24. Nuv igation at Heval-

nnd ( { cga is stepped on account of an ice
blockade.

Michel'N Condition.
, Jan. 21. The suigeons have been

unable to extiact the bullet from Louise
Michel's head.-

A

.

POOH PARMAMENTAItlAN.-
"Wjomlni

.

; DemocrutH DIsgiiKted With
TheirSpe.ikei's Ignoiance.-

Cm
.

i NNK , Wo , Jan 24 [Special Tolo-
giam

-

to the Bi i : ] There was a lively secno-
in the Wyoming legislature assembly this
aftetnoon when a resolution was intiodnced-
by the dcmoctats to depose the speaker , Nat
Huntington , of Johnson county. HuntiiiLton-
w.is elected speaker liy the demoet nts , but
1ms proved so incompetent for the position by-

icason of his Ignoi.inco of paillamentury law
that his paity , after tiding vainly to induce
him to iesign , has determined to force linn
from the spcahcrship The resolution was
defeated by the icpiihlicans , who will not aid
in the deposition ot the speaker unless the
committees he has foimed bo dissolved and
new committees fonncd bj his successor.
Another attempt to oust Hiinlington will bo
made to inoiiovv , which will probably bo suc-
cessful.

¬

.

Itememhered.G-
AI.V

.

I irox , Tex. , Jan. 24 John T Allen ,

state treasurer under Governor Hamilton ,

died jrstcrday , aged sixtj-two , ' He be-

queathed
¬

his fortune , valued at $150,000 , to
the city of Galvcston for the establishment
of an indiibliml school-

.An

.

Afj'eeinent Ariivc'd At-
.PlTTsnuio

.

, Jan. 24.Tho pcicentagc sys-

tem
¬

, which has been a point in dispute
between wcstein rulltoads und the Conlutl-

Tiaflic association , has been settled , llcio-
toforo

-

all elicits to ngico upon a percentage
wcie unsuccessful. On Fobiuary 1 the new
ugi cement goes into effect

Went her liidlc.illoiiH.
For NcbiasUu and Iowa : Colder , fair

weather , light to firsh noithwcstctn winds
Tor Dakota : Local snows , Joll6wcd by

colder, fair weather , with cold vvavo ; fresh
tu light noitherly winds. A cold wuvo IS In-

dicated for Dakota and noithern Mlimesota.
1 lie tempuiatuic will fall 2 llo 25 ° bj Tliutsi-
day ui

BLOODY BATTLE IN THE RING ,

A Torriflo Flatlo Encounter With
Skiu Qlovoa in Minnesota.

BOTH MEN IN DEAD EARNEST.

Danny Necdhnnt , of St. rani , Knock *
Uut .Ilininy ( Jrllllu , or Grand

In IMoven Hard
llnumls.-

A

.

Stubborn foulest.-
Nouwoon

.

, Minn , , .Inn 24. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to tlio lit K ] "H WIIH a light for blootl"-
Is the unlvcisul cxpiesslon of those wlio wit-
nessed

¬

the Neodliam Gilftln contest , today.-
It

.
was a vicious , haul-hitting contest from

beginning to emi , the gloves used being lonlly-
wotso than bate knuckles fur pnnlsliincnt.-
Uoth

.
men MOIOoi.v badly punished. Need-

liain's
-

light ojo was blackened and his left
tcinplo badly swollen. Them was a deep
gash In his right iheelc and Ills nose was out
of all ptopoi turns while Ills tipper lip had as-
sumed

¬

a position. His whole faeo
was a mass of bruises. tladly punished as-
Ncedham was , his vanquished opiumentwas
11 siglit to behold. Hotlines woio blaeltened
und ncai Ij closed , vv hllo his nose M as as largo
us his list. His faeo was one liet"rogenousi-
milfip , whllo his upper lip was split uplho
renter for half an Inch and laeoiated badly
ind swollen. Uoth the men's hands wore
fearfully swollen. With the exception of-
twoor thieo loumls , the light was u succes-
sion

¬

of wicked , ugly blows , which generally
Imtl a most telling effect. This was Need-
liain's

-

eleventh light and for the Hist time in
Ills life ho was knocked off his foot , but his
opponent failed to follow up this advantage
mid Noedhani came out vietoi ions.-

TIM'

.

num.-
A

.

small but oideily crowd were
inesent today ut the light to-

i llnish between Danny Needtmm ,

nfSt. 1'aul , and .liiiimv Oiillln , of Gland
Uaplds , Mich. The light was for n put so ot-

00.-' . Both men wcio in excellent condition
mid appealed to bo about evenly matched ,
iilthough Guflln had the advantage of four
pounds in weight , Both showed the effects
if skillful training , and it was evident each

wasdeteimiiicil to "host" his man.
Time was called piompth at 2 p. in. In the

Hist lound it was give and taUo fiom the
stall. A tcniblo light liander fiom Giiflln
looted Needham and caused the former's
fi lends to go wild. Needham came to the
seiatch in time , however , and the lighting
was most despuato to the emi of the lound ,
but slightly in favor of Giiflln.

Second Kound Moth men began cautiously ,
evidently awaiting an opportunity to knock-
out his antagonist in one blow. Grillln then
feinted , both men then did some bind light-
ing

¬

for a inmuto. Span ingiis in order
then until time was called.

Third Hound Uoth men showed signs of
the ton Illuvoilc they had donoand bets were
few at evens. Both wcio cautious and laid
for openings Needham Jabbed Gilflln in
the stomach , but the blow did not liavo much
effect.

Fourth Hound Uoth spnired for some-
time , Ilnally Neulham led but got a hot ono
from Urifttn in i etui n. After thin there was
nothing done duting this round excepting
sparring.

Fifth Hound At this Grlflln showed some
maikson his bodv. whllo bin face was con-
siderably

¬

ilustcicd. Needham led at Giif-
lln's

-
stomach. In ict ui n Grillln made a.

lunge but missed. Then they went at it-
haminei and tongs and continued this until
time called.-

Kound
.

Six When Onflln canio up It was
discovered tlflit his Up was cut and was bleed ¬

ing. Nothing daunted , however , ho nailed
in , but ictcivcd , i t cnille smash in the mouth
wliith sent him spinning to the earth. Ho-
vv.is somewhat moio cautious after this and
time was called without them having been
anv moio lighting.-

Kound
.

7 11 looked to bo anjbodj's fight in
this lound Both men gave and took bcvcio-
punishment. . Needham led and i cached
Gi illln's damaged lip again ; then a clinch fol-
lowed

-
by each man giving the other n-

hinaHhei. . 'llien tncv climbed again , alter
vv 1m h they sp.u i ed lorn moment Needham
then gave Guflln another teuiblo smash on
the mouth and GiUlIn got back on Need-
ham's

-

neck in good nhapo.
Hound 8 When time was railed on this

lound It was plain that both weio leaiy.-
Needham

.
lushed his man and landed another

haul blow on his fuvouto spot , Gi illln's-
mouth. . It puncd too haul foi Gtiilln and ho
went to the lloor like a log. When ho got on
his feet again ho i etui m d the blow by u nice
one on Necdham's head. Gitflln was begin-
ning

¬

to get gioggy but hhowed no signs of-
vve.ikenmg in his dcteimination to "do" his
man. His liu was twlco cut and was swollen
to its natuial

Ninth Hound Giiflln was veiy gioggy
but cool. Hotli hp.iuod for an opening ; then
Gilnin inado a swing with his loft ami
missed , then followed a clinch , a Miiabh , and
the lound was over.

Hound 10 '1 ho round opened with both
men a little cautious , but Gtiilln somewhat
moie HO. Needham got in a good one , but It
was ictuincd with Intel cst. Theio was
nothing then but span ing until the end of
the lound.

Hound 11. Giiflln came up very groggy
but do.ul game. It was evident that it was
only a question ot time when ho would bo-
knccUul out. Uoth men sp.nicd , then Need-
ham got in u stinger on Giif-
lln's

-
lik'ht without any lotuin ;

then followed duck after uluclc-
.A

.
moment Intel Gullln got u ten ib'e smash

on the mouth which settled him. Time of
light 15 minutes. At the conclusion of the
light , which vva ono of the best over wit-
nessed

¬

in the noithwest , Ntrdham took up-
a collection lei Giillln which amounted to-

Tho

FiKhfH at Duliilli.
Dui Din , Minn. , Jan. 21 [ Special Tele-

giam
-

to the Hi i : . ] Aitielcs of agicemcntfor
the Siddons Weir light , to take place in this
city , vveio signed by Siddons to day and for-

vvauled
-

for the "Spider's" Hi nutmo.
mill will take plaro vvithia two weeks , nnd-

Comlnfj

little Siddons is tiaining like a good fellow.-
Ho

.
is full of conlldnm o and fullv expci Is to-

htay with the Hulfastteiior. I'utKlllcu will
look after Siddons in the contest.

William AUock , light-weight champion of
Michigan , and manager and ti.unci of " 1 illicit
Frank , " .u lived hcio jcttteulay to iircpaio
his man for the go with Cmtiss Pi Ida } even-
ing

¬

at the Diilnth thcattc. Fi.mk is Halt ! to-
bo in line condition , and Cm tins sajs ho was
never bo well named or bo sure of his man.

Challenged to
Patsy Fallen yestoulaj issued a challenge

to Gleason , the lightweight who Knocked
out Webb at Minneapolis Monday night In
thirty sec-nn'dR , to light an unknown for a-

purhonf oithci fwxi or 1.100 The condition *
on that light shall bo with small gloves , Mar'-
qnls of Queeiihbnry ruU s , and eltlu r to afl-
Ihh

>

or for a specified number of loundi.

The Hauu AHsuic'cl-
.Thcro

.

RCOIIIS to bo no doubt that a match
between Prince and McCumy will bo made
und that it will bo for fcl.OOO and take place
in this city. Mr. Pi inco was scon jestculuy
and said that ho and his baekeui would
nice t the backeis of McC'uuly at I'mitoso A-

sllai ilia's to day androvoitho i.000 sent to-

Mr. . Ptnioso by Mr Hoe , of Chicago , for Mo-
Curdj. . Ml 1'enioso will undoubtedly bo
made final stakeholder ua he is acxeptublo to
both paitics.-

Ho
.

tli p-iinco and McCuidy aio In actlvo-
liuliilng. . The former has tccolvc.d fiom the
manufacturers a ncvv Ufly-thrco mch-w'hecl
find it is a beauty , U is .said to bo the llntbt-

injj wjnclili o ever, atut out of tin' factory ,


